The Balance of treasure yield; the interest rate of treasury bonds; vector autoregression Abstract. The balance of treasure as a representative of the Internet financial products have closely related with the traditional financial market bonds. In this paper, we study the relationship between the balance of treasure yield and the interest rate of treasury bonds by establishing the vector autoregressive model. The results show that the balance of treasure yield and the interest rate of treasury bonds constitute a two-way causal relationship. The balance of treasure yield and the interest rate of treasury bonds are mainly affected by the lag influences. The balance of treasure should strengthen the risk management, the traditional financial markets should update the concept of innovation, the relevant departments should make appropriate and effective supervision to protect the financial market security.
Introduction
Alipay Company officially launched the balance of treasure with Tianhong Fund Company on June 13, 2013 which can solve the problem of third-party platform precipitation funds and increase the user "sticky". The balance of treasure is a monetary fund, it will make the company's fund direct marketing system built in Alipay system, Alipay users transferred money to the balance of treasure is equivalent to the purchase of Tianhong Fund's profits, the balance of treasure funds deposited by the Tianhong Fund Management, which equal to the investment of monetary funds, the investment income and the user are shared with third-party payment platform.
Monetary funds featured with high security, high liquidity, and stable profitability. Monetary funds mainly invest in short-term monetary instruments, such as bank agreement deposits, the best liquidity bonds, notes, high-rated credit debt. In the balance of treasure, Tianhong Fund Management Company provide monetary fund investment management services, and charge 0.30% of the management fee and 0.25% of the sales service fee according to the size of the fund, but also it need to pay Alipay company about 0.25% of the technical service fee, which prompted the fund managers to strive to do high yield and attract huge amounts of money to purchase. Table 1 show the share of the balance of treasure in bonds during the reporting period, which shows that the bond in the balance of the treasure portfolio accounted for an important position. As the best security and best-selling varieties in the bond market, the relationship between the balance of treasure yield and the bond interest rate can be simplified to study its relationship with the interest rate of the national debt.
The balance of treasure once is launched; it caused extensive discussion of the community. Some people think that the balance of money as a representative of the Internet financial products, it improves the efficiency of resource allocation, and promote the interest rate market reform. Some people think that it impacts the traditional financial markets, pulled up the financing of the real economy costs. This paper will establish a vector autoregressive model quantitative to study the relationship between the balance of treasure yield and the interest rate of treasury bonds, and then explore the balance of wealthy Internet financial products and traditional financial markets, making suggestions to participating parties in the market for reference. 
Empirical modeling
Data selection instructions. This paper chooses the balance of treasure yield and the interest rate of treasury bondsdates which are from June 3, 2013 to May 5, 2017. It makes 980 group of data to be modeled. The statistical software used is Eviews 6.0. The descriptive statistics of the seven-day annualized yield and one-year maturity of interest are shown in Table 2 From the above table we can see the balance of the seven-day annualized rate of return is 4.034%, one-year treasury interest rate is 2.9918%, Figure 1 shows the balance of seven years of annualized rate of return and one-year treasury interest rate chart, YEB and Shibor trends and fluctuations have a certain degree of similarity, there is a need for further research. Table 3 , and four of the five evaluation indicators considered that the VAR (4) model should be established, thus determining that the lag order is 4. Table 3 Lag order test The results of the test are shown in Table 4 , according to the associated probability, at 5% significance level, reject "dgz is not the cause of the dyeb Granger", that is, dgz is the dye of the Granger cause, refused "dyeb is not dgz Ranger reason ", that is, dyeb is dgz Granger reasons. The balance of the seven-year annualized rate and one-year interest rate dgz bonds constitute a two-way causal relationship (2) Logarithmic likelihood=1823.462，Akaike AIC=-3.721973，Schwarz SC=-3.676904
In the vector autoregressive equation (1), the logarithmic likelihood is large, the values of AIC and SC are very small, and the equation returns well.The seven-year annualized yield is mainly affected by its own lag, and the one-year maturity is also an important factor. According to the logarithmic likelihood and the AIC criterion, the SC criterion shows that the vector autoregressive equation (2) returns well. The maturity of one-year Treasury bonds is affected by its own lag and balance.
(4)Stability Test of VAR Model Unstable VAR models cannot do impulse response function analysis, so test the stability of the model. As shown in Fig. 2 , all eigenvalues are in the unit circle and are not particularly close to the characteristic roots of the unit circle, indicating that the model is very stable. Figure 3 The dynamic process of the effect of the balance of the seven-day annualized rate of return and the one-year maturity rate on the respective impulses. Figure 3 shows the dynamic process of the effect of the balance of the seven-day annualized rate of return and the one-year maturity rate on the respective impulses. Figure 3 in the upper left shows that the balance of the yield from the beginning of 0.04301 was "J" type of steady decline, and ultimatelyit is in the vicinity of 20 convergences to 0. Figure 3 in the upper right shows that the balance first increase in profits and then fall, then gradually decline and converge to 0. According to the lower left figure in Figure 3 , Treasury interest rates first flat down, followed by an inverted "V" type of volatility in the final 14 or so convergence to 0. According to the lower right figure in Figure 3 , the national debt interest rate on its own response was "J" type decline; from the initial 0.037455 quickly fell to 0.010834 in the second period. Overall, the four shock response times are short enough.
(6)Variance decomposition The variance decomposition can give the relative importance of the stochastic information; assess the relative contribution of the Shanghai interbank offered rate and the balance of the balance of the margin. .00
.01
.02
.03
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. Figure 4 the balance of the yield is mainly affected by its own lag effect From the results shown in Figure 4 , the balance of the yield is mainly affected by its own lag effect, it initially maintained at 100%, from the fourth period it began to gradually approached and eventually maintained at around 95%. Contribution of Dgz rise from 0%to 5%. From the results of the variance decomposition of the two graphs in Figure 4 , the interest rate of national debt is mainly affected by its own lag effect, which decreases from the initial 100% and eventually remains around 97%, which shows that the inertia is strong and the duration is long. The relative contribution of dyeb rises from 0% and eventually remains near 3%.
Empirical analysis
The balance of treasure yield is mainly affected by their lag, while the national debt interest rate is also an important factor. The current bond interest rate is mainly affected by its own lag, but the balance of the yield is also a non-negligible impact factors. Balance is the representative of the Internet financial products; Treasury interest rates can reflect the status of traditional financial markets. The balance of treasure stirred up the balance of traditional financial markets, breaking the inherent barriers to improve the efficiency of resource allocation, and promote the interest rate market reform.
Suggestions
The balance of treasure should strengthen the risk management. The balance should strengthen its own management, it attract huge amounts of money with high yields to make rapid growth, but with the interest rate market-oriented reform and financial market perfection, high yield is not sustainable, it should always be alert to liquidity risk. Balance should take full advantage of large data technology to make risk assessment, risk mitigation, security of the user's funds and maintain the stability of the financial market.
The traditional financial markets should update the concept of innovative. The emergence of Internet finance is the inevitable outcome of the development of the market; the traditional financial market should change the traditional concept, enhance service awareness, learn from the advantages of Internet finance, develop new products, and make Internet financial products fair competition. Blindly suppress the Internet financial, refused to innovation and development will only be eliminated by the market, cooperation and competition will promote China's interest rate market reform process, promote the development of China's financial markets. The relevant departments should make appropriate and effective supervision and maintenance of financial market security. The Internet financial products have blurred boundaries in the regulatory, legal and other aspects, which caused some difficulties to the relevant regulatory authorities. Therefore, regulators at all levels should coordinate and strengthen cooperation with each other, keep abreast of market dynamics, formulate relevant laws and regulations. At the same time, supervision should avoid too rigid, which ignore the market demand; it should stimulate market vitality, maintain financial market stability and promote the prosperity and development of financial markets.
